
Average Sausage Fat
Content Down to 28.5%

The U.S. Department of Ag- ■■ ■■ B«_ •- * I I" I” A P -

KLrL”r.i Farm editors Visit National FFA Center
cooked sausage products show-
ed an average of 28 5 per cent
fat for the first quaitcr of 1970

These tests wo e made as part
Of the Federal meat inspection
program’s continual check on
plant production procedures
and inspection controls over
the composition of cooked sau
sages, such as frankfuiteis and
bologna A 30 per cent fat limit
regulation became effective last
Oct. 23.

Officials of USDA’s Consum-
er and Marketing Service said
96.1 percent of samples tested
during the first quaiter were in
compliance with the proceduial
requirements. The majonty of
the samples had between 27
and 30 per cent fat The agency
plans to announce lesults each
quaiter.

Sausage manufactmeis have
the first and pi unary icsponsi-
bility for keeping the fat con-
tent of their sausages within the
30 percent limit. Fedeial in-
spectors have concentiated fust
ef all on getting plants them-
selves to establish adequate
means of controlling and limit
ing the fat content, wheiever
such controls were lacking The
inspectors check the controls,
take samples of the product,
and analyze the content in Fed-
eral laboratories.

Several members of the Newspaper Farm Editors
of America visited the National PFA Center on April 21,
1970 for an informal program and dinner with the FFA
staff.

Shown here are - (Front row) J D. Greene. Johnson
City (Tenn.) Press-Chronicle; Mrs. J. D. Greene; Mrs.
Dan Reuwee; Audrey Machiewxcz, Sandusky (Ohio)
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Register and Dan Reuwee, FFA Director of Informa-
tion; (Second row) H. N. Hunsicker, National FFA Ad-
visor and Daryl Greene (son of J D Greene(; (Top
row) Harold Street, The American Banker; Zane Wil-
son, of Lancaster Farming; Ray Pagel, Green Bav
(Wisconsin) Press Gazette; Don Muhm of the Des
Moines Register and Tribune, and Mr. Mackiewcz.

We don’t really deliver Royster
BONANZA in an armored car.
But you get the idea .

. . it’s the
most valuable product we make.
Most valuable to you, because
BONANZA can make the differ-
ence between a poor crop and a
good one ... between a good crop
and a great one.

Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potas-
sium, Calcium, Magnesium, Sul-
fur, Boron, Chlorine, Copper,
Iron, Maganese, Molybdenum,
and Zinc ...these are the 13 plant
food elements that all crops must
get from the soil. You simply can
not continue to farm profitably.

Money ag!

TO FIT EVERY SOIL AND CROP NEED
BONANZA VIM ARROW

Royster’s Fortified Six Plant Foods Three Plant Foods
Sort Ration Guaranteed m High Concentration

‘Royster
FERTILIZERS

taking 13 essential plant food
elements from the soil and re-
placing just three, or six.

Every bag of Royster .BO-
NANZA is scientifically formu-
lated . - - crammed with all the
plant foods required to maintain
present soil fertility and to give
that extra push that brings maxi-
mum yields, highest quality and
biggest profits. See your dealer for
Royster BONANZA, the finest
crop insurance and profit insurance
money can buy .

. . the fertilizer
that means top results in the field
and more money in the bank.

TRapster
BONANZA

CALL YOUR
ROYSTER

DEALER TODAY
HEISTAND BROS.

R? 3, Elizabethtown
Milton Gio\e

367-1504

CHARLES K. NISSLEY
Rtf2 Columbia

285-5506

KIRKWOOD
FEED & GRAIN

Knkwood
786-7650

SMITH BROS.
Rz?2 Elveison

215-286-5125

IRA B. LANDIS
1912 Cieek Hill Rd , Lancaster

394-7912

H. M. STAUFFER & SONS
Wit met
393-1369

STEVENS FEED MILL
Stevens

733-2153
Leo'a

656-7630

JOHN Z. MARTIN
R—l, New Holland

354-5848
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